EXERCISE INSTRUCTIONS FOR

THE “PRO-LORDOTIC” NECK EXERCISER
The following are a list of eight different exercises that can be preformed with the ProL™ Neck Exerciser.
1) Basic Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump
Exercise
1. Start by holding the Pro-L™ Neck
Exerciser behind the neck as shown (see
picture 1).
2. Keep the palms of your hands pointed
outward and slowly extend both of your
arms forward, relaxing and allowing your
neck to be pulled forward at the same time.
3. Try to fully extend your arms, thereby
pulling the lower neck fully into flexion (see
picture 2). If any neck or upper back pain is
felt during the extension of your arms, stop
at that point.
4. Once the lower neck is pulled into full
flexion, actively pull your head into full
extension, thereby completely stretching out
the anterior (front) neck soft tissues (see
picture 2). Only pull your head into full
extension if it can be accomplished in a pain
free manner. If any pain if felt before full
extension, stop at that point.
5. Your fully extended hands can be slightly
moved backward and forward with your
head extensions to create a “pumping”
motion to the exercise.
6. Start this neck lordotic pump exercise
with the Pro-L™ Neck Exerciser pulling
into the lower neck region (see picture 2).
7. After three or four repetitions, change the
position of the exerciser and the anterior
(front) angle of pull so that you are pulling
into the middle neck region (see picture 3).
8. After three or four repetitions, again
change the position and anterior (front)
angle of pull so that you are pulling into the
upper neck region (see picture 4).
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2) Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump and Hold
Exercise
1. You perform this exercise the same as the
Basic Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump Exercise
except this time you should hold the full
head extension for 5-10 seconds, relax and
then repeat.

3) Six-Step Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump
Exercise
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1. Since there are six inter-vertebral joints
in your neck. The Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump
Exercise can be performed in a six step
process, starting in the lower neck region
and moving up to the upper neck region,
with three or four repetitions at each level.

4) Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump Exercise
With Full Lateral Bend Stretching
1. Warm-up by performing the Basic ProLordotic Neck Pump Exercise into the
lower, middle and upper neck regions.
2. Start back into the lower neck region and
after you have fully extended your head,
move it into left and right full lateral flexion
(see picture 5A/5B). Perform three or four
times and repeat in the middle and upper
neck regions.
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5) Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump Exercise
With Full Rotation Stretching
1. Warm-up by performing the Basic ProLordotic Neck Pump Exercise into the
lower, middle and upper neck regions.
2. Start back into the lower neck region and
after you have fully extended your head,
move it into left and right full rotation (see
picture 6A/6B). Perform three or four times
and repeat in the middle and upper neck
regions.
Picture Five A

This exercise is especially important for
people that suffer from chronic neck or
headache pain.
6) Pro-Lodotic Head/Neck Flexion Pump
Exercise
1. Warm-up by performing the Basic ProLordotic Neck Pump Exercise into the
lower, middle and upper neck regions.
2. Start back into the upper neck region and
chin-tuck. Hold the chin-tuck position and
retract or move your head straight backward
against the resistance of your hands pulling
the Pro-Lordotic Neck Exerciser forward
(see picture 7).
3. Your hands can be slightly moved
backward and forward with your head
retractions to create a “pumping” motion to
the exercise. Repeat ten to twelve times.
These last two exercises should only be
preformed if you have a flattened upper
thoracic (back) region and/or retracted
shoulders. Do not perform these last two
exercises if you have an increased side
curvature of the upper back region.
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7) Upper Thorax Flexion Pump
1. Warm-up by performing the Basic ProLordotic Neck Pump Exercise into the
lower, middle and upper neck regions.
2. Start back into the lower neck region and
after you have fully extended your arms,
keep your head level and flex or arch your
upper back, like a cat arches its back (See
picture 8). Hold this stretch for 5-10
seconds and relax.
3. Your fully extended hands can be slightly
moved backward and forward with your
upper thorax flexion to create a “pumping”
motion to the exercise. Repeat ten to
twelve times.
Picture Six A

8) Standing Shoulder Internal Rotation
Exercises
1. Warm-up by performing the Basic ProLordotic Neck Pump Exercise into the
lower, middle and upper neck regions.
2. Stand and place the Pro-L™ Neck
Exerciser behind your buttocks, holding it
with your palms facing outward/forward as
shown (see picture 9A).
3. Keep your arms straight and your head
extended and rotate your arms inward until
your thumbs meet in front of your body (see
picture 9B). Hold this stretch for 5-10
seconds and relax. Repeat ten to twelve
times.
Hand Grip Position Depends on Your
Upper Back
If your upper back region has what is called
“anterior saucering” or a flattened
appearance from the side view, you will
usually also have slightly retracted shoulders
and should use internal rotation hand
positioning during the Pro-L™ exercises.
Start by holding the Pro-L™ Neck Exerciser
behind the neck as shown (see picture 1).
As you straighten out your arms, rotate them
into the center of this motion. By the time
you have fully extended your arms, the
knuckles of your hands should meet in front
of you (see picture 6A/B).
If you upper back region from the side view
appears to have a normal amount of
backward curvature, then perform these
exercises with the normal hand grip
positioning shown in exercise seven.
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Site-specific Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump
Exercise
The Basic Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump
Exercise or the Pro-Lordotic Neck Pump
Exercise with Full Lateral Flexion or
Rotation Stretching can be targeted into one
particular region of the neck, if indicated
from your x-ray analysis and instructed by
your doctor or therapist. By targeting, we
mean that the exercises should be preformed
most often into that region. Please target:
____ Lower neck region
____ Middle neck region
____ Upper neck region
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Physical Reaction to Starting This
Exercise Program
It is not uncommon to experience some
soreness of the neck and upper shoulders
after starting to perform these exercises.
This muscular soreness should not be
intense or last more than a few hours after
use. If your reaction is more severe, you are
probably performing the exercises too
aggressively or doing too many repetitions.
If reducing the repetitions and force does not
reduce you post-exercise soreness,
discontinue use and consult your doctor or
therapist.
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Contraindications for the Pro-Lordotic
Neck Exerciser
Extreme Forward Head Posture
Unstable cervical spine
Spinal cancer or infection
Surgical fixation of the cervical spine
Stoke/cerebro-vascular accident
Loss of consciousness during or right
after use.
Dizziness/vertigo or visual speech
disturbance during or right after use.
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